Introduction {#sec1}
============

Since 1998, secondary aorto-enteric fistula (AEF) has been reported as a rare but potentially fatal disease occurring after endovascular abdominal aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR). The aetiology and mechanisms of secondary AEF remain unclear, and several causes have been reported.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24] This study presents a patient who developed secondary AEF with type II endoleak five years after EVAR.

Case {#sec2}
====

A 73 year old man underwent successful EVAR with a bifurcated aortic stent graft (Excluder; W. L. Gore and Associates Inc., Newark, DE) for a 5.5 cm infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) following the manufacturer\'s instruction for use. He had a previous medical history of hypertension. The post-operative course was uneventful and enhanced CT showed no migration or endoleak one week after EVAR. Follow up with enhanced CT revealed no change in the aneurysm sac with a diameter of 5.5 cm for the first three years, no endoleak and no stent graft migration. After three years, the aneurysm sac started shrinking rapidly to 4.0 cm at four years and 3.5 cm at five years.

After five years and eight months, the patient suffered from fever and back pain with C reactive protein elevated to 20.7 mg/dL and the white blood cell count 19.2×10^9^/L. Blood culture revealed no organisms. Enhanced CT demonstrated enlargement of the aneurysm sac to 4.5 cm and type II endoleak from the third and fourth right lumbar arteries ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Air was seen around the stent graft inside the aneurysm sac, and the margin between the duodenum and AAA was ill defined.Figure 1Delayed enhanced CT on re-admission (A) demonstrated type II endoleak from third lumber artery (A). 3D reconstruction (B) (yellow arrows show third lumber artery).Figure 1

Diagnosis of stent graft infection was made, and intravenous antibiotic therapy with meropenem and vancomycin was started. However, as CT showed ventral protrusion of the aneurysm sac two days later ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), an emergency operation was indicated.Figure 2Delayed enhanced CT at five years and eight months on re-admission (A, on re-admission). Two days after readmission (B), ventral protrusion of the aneurysm sac was confirmed.Figure 2

Through a median laparotomy, the AAA was exposed, and grey malodorous pus was encountered when the aneurysm sac was dissected from the adhesive duodenum. The infrarenal abdominal aorta was clamped above the stent graft, and the common iliac arteries were clamped below the limbs of the stent graft. The stent graft was then wholly removed after opening the aortic sac, and the proximal hooks were removed from the wall of the aorta by pushing the stent graft upwards. Backflow from the third and fourth right lumbar arteries was confirmed. The aneurysm sac was radically debrided together with the surrounding tissue. In the third part of the duodenum there was a small fistula resembling the mouth of a fish measuring 1×1 cm ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The fistula was located away from the anchors at the proximal edge of the Excluder.Figure 3Intra-operative findings revealed a fistula in the third part of the duodenum (white arrows) and a defect in the aneurysm sac (black arrows).Figure 3

The duodenal fistula was closed by direct suture and in situ reconstruction was performed with an 18×9 mm standard polyethylene terephthalate graft (J-graft, Japan Lifeline Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). After vigorous lavage the laparotomy was closed temporarily. The next day, omentopexy was performed, which consisted of wrapping the synthetic prosthesis and covering the suture line on the duodenum with the omental pedicle. The culture of the explanted stent graft revealed only gram negative enterobacter. A fungal test was negative. Intravenous antibiotic therapy with sulbactam/ampicillin and levofloxacin was continued for six weeks. Antibiotic therapy was stopped after confirming no recurrence of infection on computed tomography and laboratory testing. Two years later there has been no recurrence of infection. Informed consent for research was obtained at the outpatient clinic.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Secondary AEF after EVAR was reported first by Norgren in 1998.[@bib1] Subsequently, a recent multicentre study from Italy, the MAEFISTO study, reported the incidence of secondary AEF after EVAR as 0.8% for the total cohort, 0.46% (15/3262) for atherosclerotic aneurysmal disease group, and 3.9% (7/179) for the post-surgical pseudoaneurysm group.[@bib25]

Review of the literature yielded 24 previous studies, conducted between 1998 and 2018, which dealt with 32 patients with secondary AEF after EVAR.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24] Characteristics and peri-operative data obtained from case reports are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of the 32 patients was 68.7 ± 8.3 y, and 30 (93.8%) were male. The aetiology of AAA was inflammatory for two patients, Behçet\'s disease for one, and non-specified for 29 patients. The mean interval from EVAR to the diagnosis of secondary AEF was 20.4 ± 17.5 months.Table 1Characteristics and peri-operative data obtained from case reports.Table 1Patient\'s munberYearAuthorGenderAge, yUsed stent graftTime after EVAR, mo11998NorgrenM70Stentor1821999HouseggerM52Vanguard2032000Janne d'OthéeM62Stentor2242000MakarM70Zenith452001OhkiMUnknownUnknown962001OhkiMUnknownUnknown3072001ParryM61AneuRx682002KarM76AneuRx2392003AlankarM76AneuRx4102003ElkouriF75Talent17112003BertgesM79Ancure53122003Abou-ZamzamM67Ancure11132004FrenchF68Zenith18142006GhoshM52AneuRx9152006UenoM69Custom made19162007RubyM76Ancure58172008SaratzisM69Anaconda6182008SaratzisM75EndoFit11192008SaratzisM70Powerlink4202008SaratzisM68EndoFit1212008SaratzisM60EndoFit6222009CheuM67Zenith14232009LaneM69Excluder6242009Riera del MoralM62Talent + FF46252009Riera del MoralM61AneuRx12262009Riera del MoralM73Talent2272012BenjaminM66Excluder36282012FarresM76AneuRx46292014ZakiM75Endurant IIUnknown302018ArwornM42Endurant II13312018WalterM75Endurant II48322018PresentM73Excluder60Aetiology of AEFSymptomsTreatmentsResultsGraft ruptureAbdominal pain, bowel haemorrhage*in situ* replacementAlive at six monthsGraft migration and kinkingAbdominal pain, bowel haemorrhage*in situ* replacementAlive at six monthsGraft migration and kinkingFever, bowel haemorrhageExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at 40 monthsCrohn\'s diseaseFever, abdominal pain, melaenaAntibiotics therapy aloneDiedUnknownBowel haemorrhageUnknownDiedInfectionFeverAntibiotics therapy aloneDiedInflammatoryFever, back pain, vomiting*in situ* replacementAlive at seven monthsEndotensionFever*in situ* replacementAlive at one yearType Ia endoleakAbdominal pain, melaena*in situ* replacementAlive at six monthsCoil embolisationFever, vomiting, anorexiaExtra-anatomic bypassDiedCoil embolisationFever, vomitingExtra-anatomic bypassAlive at one monthEndotensionAbdominal pain, vomitingExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at four monthsInfectionHaematemesis, melaenaExtra-anatomical bypassDiedInfectionFeverNoneDiedUnknownAbdominal painExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at 15 monthsEndotensionAbdominal pain, nausea*in situ* replacementAlive at 13 monthsUnknownAbdominal pain, haematemesisUnknownDiedType I endoleakAbdominal pain, haematemesisNoneDiedUnknownAbdominal pain, haematemesisUnknownDiedInfectionAbdominal pain, haematemesisExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at three yearsInfectionAbdominal pain, haematemesisExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at one yearEndotensionFever, lumber pain*in situ* replacementAlive at two monthsUnknownFever, diarrhoeaExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at two weeksUnknownMelaenaExtra-anatomical bypassDiedUnknownFever, back pain, haematemesisRepair by pericardium patchDiedType Ia endoleakMelaenaAntibiotics therapy aloneDiedInfectionMelaenaExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at three monthsGuidewire perforationNo descriptionExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at one yearInfectionAbdominal pain, haematemesisExtra-anatomical bypassDiedGraft migration and kinkingAbdominal painExtra-anatomical bypassAlive at nine monthsInfectionFever, abdominal pain*in situ* replacementAlive at five moUnknownFever, back pain*in situ* replacementAlive at one year[^1]

In the present case, the detected micro-organism was the gram negative enterobacter group, and a fungal test was negative. Yeast like fungus was detected from the tissue culture in only one case from the case report review (multiple micro-organisms in seven, gram positive bacterium only in seven, gram negative bacterium in three, only *Bacteroides fragilis* and negative in one, data were not available for 13). However, Batt et al. reported that *Candida* was the most commonly isolated organism from infected grafts in 37 cases of secondary AEF and the frequency was 14 cases (42%).[@bib26] Fungal infections should always be kept in mind as a cause of secondary AEF because fungal infection can lead to poor prognosis because of other organ infection or compromised patient condition.[@bib27]

Several hypotheses have been reported for the mechanisms of fistula formation after EVAR. First, erosion or perforation in the aortic wall may contribute to fistula formation. This mechanical mechanism is caused by the stent graft body with or without migration or kinking, or by the hook, a guidewire, and/or coil.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib20], [@bib23] Second, peri-aortic inflammation which includes pre-EVAR infected or inflammatory AAA, local infection, stent graft, and/or intervention for endoleak can lead to oedematous or destructive changes in the aortic and enteric wall.[@bib4], [@bib6], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib14], [@bib17] Third, compression caused by the pre-existing aneurysm sac, endotension, and re-expansion of the aneurysm sac may trigger the erosion of the enteric wall.[@bib2], [@bib7], [@bib11], [@bib16] In addition, perforation of a primary duodenal ulcer can cause secondary AEF, and a combination of all or any of these causes should be taken into consideration.

In the case reported here, the aneurysm sac showed no change in size for three years, had shrunk by five years post-operatively, and then showed secondary AEF, re-expansion of the aneurysm sac, and type II endoleak. The consequence of changes in the aneurysm sac and AEF formation led to speculation that erosion of the enteric wall arose from compression by the aneurysm sac before EVAR and/or the re-expanding aneurysm sac. The influence of type II endoleak in development of sac expansion and secondary AEF cannot be excluded. Several reports have stated that delayed type II endoleak identified one year or more after initial EVAR is associated more with aneurysm sac expansion than early type II endoleak identified within one year.[@bib28], [@bib29]

As for the surgical treatment of the secondary AEF, resection of the AAA and stent graft was indicated in 23 cases (72%) followed by an extra-anatomical bypass in 14 and by in situ replacement in nine (polyethylene terephthalate graft in three patients, rifampicin soaked polyethylene terephthalate graft in two patients, arterial allograft, polytetrafluoroethylene graft, silver impregnated graft and rolled pericardial graft in one patient). In these cases, surgical procedures for the enteric fistula entailed suturing in 11 cases, segmental resection of jejunum or ileum in four, gastrostomy and jejunostomy tube in two, omentopexy in one, and unknown in five.

Standard management of secondary AEF after EVAR is explantation of the graft, debridement of the infected surrounding tissue, revascularisation, and surgical intervention for the bowel defect, whenever possible with autologous tissue coverage using omentum. However, the option of revascularisation for secondary AEF is controversial. Recently, excellent outcomes have been reported after in situ replacement in a multicentre study.[@bib30] The extra-anatomical bypass is usually chosen when the graft or surrounding tissue is highly contaminated with a purulent fluid collection or gross retroperitoneal infection. This technique must be performed carefully to prevent aortic stump disruption and thrombosis, and graft occlusion.[@bib25] Surgical intervention for enteric fistula is an integral part in both in situ reconstruction and extra-anatomical bypass. Simple closure of the enteric fistula may be performed when the defect is small. If the defect is large, segmental bowel resection should be performed to prevent leakage resulting in recurrent infection.

The possible materials resistant to infection are arterial allograft and deep femoral vein graft.[@bib30] Nevertheless, antibiotic soaked graft or silver coated graft may be used for in situ reconstruction.

Omentopexy after resection of the AAA and stent graft was performed in 11 cases (48%). In the present case, omentopexy was performed the day after in situ replacement to prevent recurrent infection. The advantage of staged omentopexy includes certainty about haemostasis, meticulous lavage, and also surgical instruments contaminated by bacteria are replaced with sterilised instruments. Hospital mortality after secondary AEF was 17.4% (4/23), which is similar to that reported by a multicentre study.[@bib25]

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

This report was of the development of secondary AEF and type II endoleak over five years after successful EVAR. Long term surveillance is critical as AEF can occur even after initially successful EVAR.
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[^1]: EVAR = endovascular abdominal aortic aneurysm repair, AEF = aorto-enteric fistula.
